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No Stat Holidays 

Reminder: Sunday, Jun 16 is 

Father’s Day 

Monday ~ Friday 

8:00am ~ 4:30pm 
Closed most days between 
12:00pm~1:00pm for Lunch Bonnie 

This month, as the world around us continues to get greener, the kids 

are spending more time outdoors, and school is coming to an end, I’d 

like to focus on the importance of environmental conservation. Our 

children are the future, and the fate of this planet is not only in our 

hands, but in theirs also. Kids learn through example, and they need 

to see how protecting and preserving the earth is important to us, not 

just by our words, but by our actions as well. One of the simplest 

ways we can demonstrate to this to our children is by teaching them 

to reuse and re-purpose rather than using disposable items. Other 

topics for discussion include not littering, taking recyclable materials 

to a recycling center, planting a garden, turning out lights when not in 

use, not wasting water, reducing fuel emissions by walking whenever 

possible, and programming the thermostat to be more energy effi-

cient. This month let’s help our children understand what they can do 

to make a difference!  
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      Cream Cheesy Cucumber Sandwiches 

 

You’ll need: 

 

-softened cream cheese 

 

-sliced cucumber 

 

-bread of your choice 

 

 

 

                     Frozen Yogurt Pops 

 

You’ll need: 

 

-snack size yogurt 
cups or paper 
cups 

 

-wooden popsicle 
sticks 

 

-plastic wrap 

 

Pour yogurt into paper cups, fill almost to the top. 
Stretch a small piece of plastic wrap across the 
top of each cup. Using the popsicle stick, poke a 
hole through the plastic wrap. Stand the stick 
straight up in the centre of the cup. Put the cups 
in the freezer until the yogurt is frozen solid. Re-
move the plastic wrap, peel away the paper cup, 
and eat your pop! 

Cooking Activities Art Activities 

 
 

1. Completely wash and dry all rocks 
2. Paint rocks in desired colors 
3. Paint head on using black acrylic paint 
4. Use a black permanent marker to 

draw a straight line down the center of 
the rock, starting at the center of the 
base of the "head." 

5. Dip the end of a large paint brush, or 
the eraser of a pencil, in black craft 
paint. Dot on the spots 

6. Using white craft glue, attach wiggle 
eyes and let dry. 

1. Cut a hole in the bird feeder – it     
should be big enough so a bird could 
come and sit and eat the feed, but not 
too big or the carton will become unsta-
ble.  
2. Cut a hole using the hole punch in       
the top of the milk carton and put a 
string through the hole                         
3. Tie a knot in the string.                                                                                                                                             
4. Fill the carton with bird seed                                                                                                                                    
5. Hang the cart on a tree branch and 
watch the birds enjoy their snack!  

Ladybug Rocks 

 
Recycled Milk Carton Bird Feeder 

http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=cream+cheese+cucumber+sandwiches&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=vCvkEbKatWZexM&tbnid=LkkYANC7xV4irM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.tasteofhome.com%2Frecipes%2Fcucumber-sandwiches&ei=sdqbUdrCJMSfiQLvuYDgBw&bvm=bv
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=frozen+yogurt+pops&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=3KeSy02wnBKezM&tbnid=dxM_aTTmyvG3bM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.thekitchn.com%2Fthe-easiest-way-to-make-frozen-yogurt-pops-171555&ei=GtybUYD-D67wigKDkoHwDg&bv
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=frozen+yogurt+pops&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=D2aOgXDvKBPYGM&tbnid=a_j21hvWQunFEM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fblog.fashionplaytes.com%2F2011%2F01%2F07%2Frecipe-of-the-day-frozen-yogurt-pops%2F&ei=X9ybUa-1GKKo


FUNNIES!FUNNIES!  
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Science Activities  

You’ll need: 

-2 clear plastic 2-litre soda bot-
tles, duct tape, water 

 

Fill one bottle 3/4 full of water. 
Turn the other bottle upside-down 
so it sits on top of the first bottle 
with the openings together. Wind 
the tape tightly around the necks 
of the bottles securely so water 
can’t leak out. The top bottle 
should be balanced on top of the bottom bottle. 
Now, hold the bottles with two hands and swirl 
the water around. Flip the bottles over and watch 
what happens! 

Fun Activities 

What you'll need: 

 A glass of water (about three quarters full) 

 White paper 

 A sunny day 
  

1. Take the glass of 
water and paper to a 
part of the room with 
sunlight (near a window is good). 

2. Hold the glass of water (being careful not to 
spill it) above the paper and watch as sun-
light passes through the glass of water, re-
fracts (bends) and forms a rainbow of colors 
on your sheet of paper. 

3. Try holding the glass of water at different 
heights and angles to see if it has a different 
effect. 

Take half sheet of paper towel and fold in half. 

Soak it in water and squeeze out the excess 

or you could spray water just enough. Place 

the wet towel inside a ziploc.  Add the soaked 

Lima beans. Tape the ziploc to a window or 

any sunny spot. Make sure the baggies are 

sealed tight so they hold in the moisture.  

http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=Ynm93qu3qi_fPM&tbnid=Dg7pRfoJv5Cj0M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Flearning.innerchildfun.com%2F2013%2F04%2F5-simple-experiments-with-water.html&ei=SzqeUeWYKJLWiALv_4DwBQ
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=QnsPv0Inf5pxeM&tbnid=dXDy0QfbMYSw_M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Faalisthoughts.blogspot.com%2F2010%2F09%2Fcalvin-and-hobbes-comics.html&ei=OUmeUZy0IdDVigKXnIHoDg&bvm=bv
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=wI9qNNRlHJRjSM&tbnid=If635FQ2IlTheM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fnalakagunawardene.com%2F2008%2F01%2F06%2Fcreating-news-needlessly-or-covering-them-needlessly%2F&ei=_0q
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Happy June Everyone! Thank you for the awesome attendance 
at our May staff meeting. It was great to see just about every-
one out this time. Just a reminder from the staff meeting to be 
cognizant of  your weekly child observations and fire drills in 
particular this month, as those two items seemed to be the 

ones many of you struggled with in May. Also for June you will be switching over to 
the new timesheets and field trip forms so I hope that works out smoothly! Let us 
know if you have questions about anything. We also need you to get your parents 
to sign their Oath’s of Confidentiality and return those to the office or we can pick 
them up from you on our visits. And finally, just a reminder to let your parents know 
that volunteers are needed for the airshow and the perks that go along with being 
a volunteer.  
 
As the weather warms up and the kids are playing outside, I think it is important 
around this time of year to speak with them about the dangers of talking to 
strangers. There have been a few incidents recently in this area with child preda-
tors or suspected child predators hanging out around schools and playgrounds. 
Please take some time with your kids to let them know they should never talk to a 
stranger or get into a vehicle with a stranger, no matter what they are told. We 
need to keep our kids safe!  
 
I hope you are all enjoying the weather and have a fantastic 
June! Bonnie 

 

Provider Spotlight 

We just want to throw the spot-
light on Jenna this month for 
always having such a clean, or-
ganized space and going the 
extra mile on all of her daily 
planning and documentation! 
Very impressive! 

June: Jenna 

 June Birthdays!  

Angel 5 

Lindsey 6 

A Message 

for Providers 



Corner 
There’s a Billy Goat in the Garden 

Laurel Dee Gugler 

Clare Beaton 
 A billy goat has gotten into the flower garden where a fami-
ly's laundry is hanging to dry and the children can't get him 

out. The rooster tries to chase him away, followed by the 
dog and the pig and progressively larger animals, until even 
the galloping horse fails to budge the goat. The tiny bee de-

cides to give it a try, despite the ridicule of the others, and, 
of course, succeeds, proving once again that size doesn't 

count.  

Who’s That Scratching At My Door? 
By Amanda Leslie 
Who's that scratching at the door? Is it a naughty red 
monkey? A tall orange giraffe? Maybe it's a scary yel-
low lion...A menagerie of colorful animals come knock-
ing on a little boy's door but none makes a suitable 
playmate--the blue birds are just too noisy, the white 
mouse is just too tiny--until a sniffy, licky, cuddly puppy 
appears. 

The books above are available at the Wee R Kids lending library 
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Additional InformationAdditional InformationAdditional Information   

 

http://www.growingajeweledrose.com/2012/05/100-things-you-can-purchase-from-dollar.html
http://www.growingajeweledrose.com/2013/04/sensory-activities-potato-flakes.html
http://www.growingajeweledrose.com/2013/01/play-recipes.html?m=1
http://www.growingajeweledrose.com/2012/10/toddler-chores.html?m=1

